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"TOUTES LES EGLISES DU CHRIST VOUS SALUENT". ROMAINS 16:16

103 GRAHAM BOULEVARD
MONTREAL 16, QUEBEC, CANADA
EVANGELIST

September 4 , 1960

JERRY L . DAVIDSON
RE. 1-2689

Mr. John Allem Chalk
%Broad St. Church of Christ
Cookevi l le, Tennessee
Dear J ohn Allen :
I surely appreciated receiving a letter from you , and
to know where you are working. I had not known before
that you were in Cookeville. The last I heard, you were
some place in Ohio. The opportunity you have to finish
school sounds great.
It is good to know that you are studying French and that
you might b e interested in coming to Quebec some day. I
wish it were possible for you to come right now and start
the work i n Quebec City or start another congregation in
Montreal . Of course, I realize it would be hard for you
to leave the work of the church there now , but as for your
schooling there are some excellent colleges and universities tooth French and English) right here .
As yet, I haven ' t learned too much French, because all in
the congrega~ion are English-speaking and 90% of our contacts are English. In Montreal, most of the French speak
English. But for an effective work to ever be done among
the French, one should be able to speak their language.
So far, we hav e been concentra ting our efforts a mong the
English s p eaking hoping to establish a strong congregation ;
then the work will be on more solid ground to reach out
to the French.
In this city a person should have a fair knowledge of several languages . Just yesterday I was pressed to use what
little Italian I know when we brought a lady to church,
who doesn ' t speak Engl i sh, f rom Vi cenza, I t aly . She i s
a member of the church , and is v isiting her s on here. Her
son in I t aly is a gospe l pr eacher. We a l s o hav e the opportunity to spe ak Spantsn .
The c ongregation here is now making the alterations on the
newly purchased meeting h ouse . We think by having a building
of our own't:'will be a b i g step of progress. We thank God
that we hav e been able to p8rchase this property, for it has
not been an easy task in an area so well dominated by nRome 11 •
This property is in the extreme western part of the city,
leaving a tremendous need for~ congregatioIBin other sections.

There might be a possibility that we will be in the area
of Cookeville in a few weeks. I might be able to stop in
and show you my slides and discuss the work further with
you, if you are interested. It would be wonderful if you
could get the church there to get behind you and sponsor
you to come here in the future.
Your name is being put on the bulletin mailing list.
Please give our love and best regards to the Smiths. We
have known them for several years. They are among the
best people I have ever known. Their son-in-law is coming
here in three weeks to hold a gospel meeting. Also, say
hello to the Sam Smiths for us.
Best wishes and God~s Blessings!

Yoursi?ip~

;
P. S . I am enclosing a c~uple

• Davidson

f French tracts. For y our
studies, if you would l{ke a French newspaper, magazines, etc., let me know.

